
tiag/ie, 2»He o, Jf. S. The Stales have? te-
ceived a Letter from Admiral Godio, who 
commands tbe Squadron in tbe Mediterranean, 
giving an Account that he had beea before 
Algiers, and had made Proposals of Peace to 
the Government there ; tbat tbe Dey had de
clared be was willing to accept the Peace for 
fix Years upon Conditions delivered by bim 
self, but rejected those offered by Admiral Go-
din ; which were, to pay as a Present a yearly 
Sum of zoooo Florins during the six Year*; 
The Demands ofthe Algerines were, six Piecet 
of Brass Cannon 36 Pounders, 13 Iron Cannon 
18 Pounders, 1400 Firelocks, 1400 Scimitar), 
18000 Cannon-Bullets, 1000 Quintals of Pow. 
der, aod site Ship-Masts. The Admiral said 
be would transmit those Demands to their 
High Mightinesses, and went back to the 
Coast of Spain. The States of Holland see
ing no Probability of the Deputies of Zea. 
land's receivirg other Instructions thao only 
those they had in relation to the President of 
the Great Council, separated the 3d lnfiaot: 
And ths Deputies of Zealand set out from 
hence on the 5th to return borne, baving pro
mised to make very pressing Representations 
to tbeir Principals, as desired by the States Ge
neral. 

Parit, fune i o , N.S. A Courier dispatched 
from Rome by the Cardinal de Rohan, ar
rived at Versailles the 7th, with an Account 
that on the 29th of last Month Cardinal Ot-
sini was choseti Pope by the unanimous Con
sent of all <ha Cardinal*, and has taken upon 
bim (he Name of Benedict the 14th t He is 75 
Yearn old. 

Whitehall, fune *\. Her Royal Highnesi the 
Princess of Wales ha* been pleased to appoint 
the Reverend Mr. Clement Tookie Prebenda
ry of Ely, to be her Royal Highness's Chap
lain in Ordinary. 

Middx. ff. Ad General* Session' Facit Dom' Re-rir tens 
pto Com' Middx' apud Hicks:HtlI in St. 
John-street, in Com' pradiB' pef Ad'jorn' 
die Jovis feif1 vieejimo primo die Mai), 
Anno Regni Dom' Georgij nunc Regis 
Magnec, Britannia, &c Decimo, coram 
.Tboma Abney, Armigero, dhoma Jones, 
Milite, Jobanne Gonfin, Milite, ffaaco 
Ttllard, Milite, J-ohanne Milner, D'Oyley 
Michel, Jacob Delamol Blagny, Arrruge-
ris, £r- ajth Sociis fuis Justiciaries dicti 
Domini Regis ad Pacem tn Com' fradiB' 
conservanef necnon ad divers' Felon' Trans
gr' &alia MalesaBa in eadem Com' per-
fettat' audiendf ©• terminandf assign' &c. 

WHereas diver? Prisoners for Felonies- were 
delivered by Proclamation at the Sessions 

of Goal-Delivery of Newgate, holden for this 
County at Justice-Hall in the-Old Baily, in the 
Suburbs ofthe City of London, on the Fifteenth 

Day of April last, tor Want of Prosettution, although 
Bills of Indictment were afterwards found against 
them, the Prosecutors against such Prisoners noc 
appearing to give Evidence againll them td the 
Grand Jury ac rhe Sessions at Hicks-Hall till af
rer such their Delivery: To prevent therefore 
the like Incouveniencies fdr the future, either to 
Prosecutors or Prisoners, This Court hath th'oughc 
fit, and doth accordingly Order, That the Re
cognizances of all Prosecutors and Witnesses a-
gainst Prisoners for Felony, fliall hereafter be Es
treated into the Courc of Exchequer, unless such 
Prosecutors and ^ itnesses lhall appear on the first, 
second, or third Day of the Sessions of Peace for-
this County, and give their Evidence against such 
Prisoners to the Grand Jury. And for the betref 
Notification of this Order, this Court doth di
rest, That the Clerk of the Peace of this County 
do cause the same to be Published in the Londdn 
Gazette: And this Court doth recommend it to 
all Justices of the Peace, to inform all Persons 
who shall enter into Recognizances before them, 
to prosecute or give Evidence against such Offen** 
ders, of the Time limited by this Order for their 
Appearance at the Sessions of the Peace for this 
County, to give their Evidence as aforesaid. 

Per Cur' Walter. 

Excise-Office, OJd-Jewry. 
The Commiffioners for Managing the Inland ptttip 

uptn Coffee, Tea, and Chocolate do hereby give Notice. 
That tbey txiill be ready on Friday next, the izth of 
this Instaiit, to take in at their Office in tke Old-Jewry^ 
alt Juch Chocolate, Stack in Hand, as shall be tksn 
brought tt tbe r Office in order to be Stamps, according 
to the AB qf Parliament lately passed fir that purpose. 
And all Merchants, Druggists, Giocers, Chandlers, Cofi 
fic-houfi-keepers, Cbocolafe-houfi-kcepers, and all othei 
Sellers and Dealers in Chocolate, are to bring their 'Chot 
colate to the said Office tied tip with Thread in Papersf 
containing one Pound in each Rape* and no more, arfd 
each Proprietor is defired to write or print his Name up. 
on each ofthtf-id Papers, at alfi to fend thesis Choetm 
late in Chests or Boxes locked up with their Names f#it\ 
ly wrote on tht Outside of they fiid Cfests em ^etxfs,the. 
lieys of •which they are to ksep till the Chocolate js to. 
be stamped, tfie doing whereof they Jhall have sufficients 
Notice lo attend, and those this first bring in thrir Cho
colate, will haye it first Stamps. N. B. Alt Perfin* 
may then bring in what OhocUattjhey have ftttdyS and 
so from Time to-dime till Fourteen) Days Tffier thd zd& 
Inliant. tt 

N. 1% In tlie. Gazettes of Saturday May the- -4-|d, ar4 
that of '"Cjif ("day last, in the la$( Paragraph- relating to 
Private â njeers gf Chocolate, for 100 /. Weight of 
Cocoa-Nuts. jt fliould havt; been 50 ". Weight. 

South-SevHouse, Jone 4, '17.4. 
Ihe Court of'Dirrrtoxt of the SoutbrSe* Company gill-

Notice, That in trder to the neit Midsummer Dividend) 
ou the Capital Stock if tbe fiid Ctmpanil, the. Ttgtsfiti-
Booksrt-bire.es will be fijut Pft Mtndvy the 'ai.d lnston\ 
Which Trontfir-Boakt wist fe opened again, en Wednesday" 
the ty-h if Jills next. 

The Court if Direct irt of the Governour and Com
pany ofthe Bank rf England do hereby givi Nuiee, 

That 

http://Booksrt-bire.es

